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bird six feet higli decked lu plnmngo of Tho victini selected by the tigerw~as an "-reatetie(l with thîejaf of iOe iijw~
Mise and blisck, and a couple of gonts, who officer iwbosc presence of mndt anti dautitless groivled and gnashied bis tecîi as Isis Iicrce
knowing tlîcir safcst asylum, kept close to courage, ini the miidst of tbis niost appalling oye glarcd ipn the prostrate prey, lie re.
his trusnk or uuuder the shlîcter of hlis litige <langer, providentially cnlabled hism to usnt tailiet sufliciont preseuice of mmnd -t direct
limibs. J3oyond, reposeti a group of camels the exigencies of bis situation. -Noituor the bystanders %vison andl wliero tu. are, sý
with thecir driver 41-souic Jying down, others the anguish, le endured from the , vountis as to, kuli the animal without injuuring Iiiii.
standing or kncceling. Nuinorous white alrrady' inllicteti, the horrible wauîncr in self. The, other incident wasevnfur
bulloekcs, tlîcir compassions iii labour, restcd whicli lie ivas hurricti alouug tlurougu bush triglif fl ; it miglt lbe calleti a îucreunal
nt their ftet, wluile pack saddles, pniers, andi brake, anthedu prospect so ininieudiautely combat betwceeu a lisait andi a figer, in ivlieh,
anti sacks pilcd arounti, completodtheUi befbre Iuini of a dreadful deutlî, suubdued bellère the animal wiLs conquiereti, hislu.
pietture. tholfiiritiess of bis spirit; andi mc<litating, man opponaist receiveti seventeen ivousid,.

NVithin flic circle of the camp a lively with thé utninst coolness, upon 'the readiest T'he hiernie individual wvîo aebeived tuia
scorie was pas ig-fires blaze in lu vcry mcans of efficting bis own deliverance, hot extraordinary exploit, noyer coulti bc in.
quarler, adstindry operations of roasting, proceedcd cautiously to ruako the attempt. duceti te relate the particulars of the deadly'
boiling. and frying wverc going on ini thze He woic a braco of pistols in bis boIt, combat ; partly frein a fear of seeuuîag

openair.andi the tiger liaviuug seizeti lini by tlic vin-glorious, and partly from thc luorror
'èery 6re was surrounded by a busy wai-it, bis armas were consequeuutly left at produced on luis inîînd whencver he recel.

crod, i erigagedl in tuat, important office liberty. Applying bis liant to the îrlouster's lected bis deadî-wrestle wvitb the feroceous
-preparation for theo eveniuug nical. The side, lie oscortaiuied the exact position of creature, andi romtembereti that literally, and

interior of the tents also prescuteti anl the heart; thon drawine ont une Qf lis lot fignratively, lic bud been iin the "ljalwsof
aniunatcd spectacle, as the servants wore pistols, lie placeti flic nlluzzle close toîhe death."
putting them in ortier for the uigbt ; they par-t, ani tircd. Pcrbapssemeslighttremor
were lighted vith lampa, the %valis hinig in bis own fingers, or a jerk occasioneti by TUE LAXIOVROFIDLNESS.
witli chîintz or tiger akins, carîets were the rouigi road andi brisk puce of the animal, flUr. Cook andi bis son Edward ivere ont
âpread ilupon tlie grouti, anid sofas sur- caniseti the baIl to mniss its aim, anîd a tighter day takîng a ride orn the turnpike road whicu
rounded by curtains of transparent gauze gripc andi an accclerated trot, atonte an- leatis to Chester. 44 Look nt tiiose tirs
(a nccessary precaution araiuust inet)nouîcedtheUi wotnd hc hati recciveti. A boys," saiti be tu bis son, Ilandi tell me
becanseccmnxodiousbeds. Pulishiedswords unûmnt of inexpressible aîîxiety ensucd; ivîicli %vorks tbe bardeat." Edward did
andi daggcr:o, silver-motnted pistols andti t undisruayed by the ill sucess of bij as ho was directed. One boy wvns bit5ilv
gitns, wà.lr kntivcs, boar allears, andi the efl*('rt, tboughî painfiîlly awvare tIt ' 110iiw eniployeci breaking large stoîses, his faJe
gilded boivs, arrovs, andi quivtrs of' uatiî o v Ios4e,ýsed only a single chance fw life, ilie wvas flushied with the exercise, andi large
workmanship, werc icattereii arounti. The. leroic individIsal prc1pared %witlî inorecareful dr,,elIof operspirationi rail down lus forcbead.
tables were covereti -%it Ettropeuns books deliher'ation to make a fresh attempt. Hne othuer lay on the grass b.y theside of tice
andi newspapers, sn Oinat it,% w s necssary tu ft <for the pulsations of the beart a second roati, and but for bis occasionally stretcusg
bo continually reînliuded by sofie sav 4 oý, tiiut,, lnccd bis reniaining pistul, firmly against bis armnsover bis lieild, ant drowingocie leg
objeet, that those teinporary abodes %vere bis -vital part, andi dreiy the trigger with a listlessly over thec other, ber migl4t havq sup.
p laced in thic beart of au Inidian forest. steadior luant, and with nicer precisioa. poseti to, bo lifeles. Edward sunilet; 44Yen

Tbe vast number of persuns-tlie noise, Tlîojavs suddcnly relaxecl their grasp, and cannt be serjous, Sir," said ho, a your
bustie, and Marly fires about the camp, the tiger dro,1 ped dead beneath bis burtbouî l question dues nlot admit of an answer."1 61I
precludeti every idea of danger ; andi the Thle triunupli of flie victor, -u lie surveyed agree with you," s.ai i mr. Cook, 4,but sulI
gentlemen of the paity collecteti togebler the lifciess body of the animal stretcheti up- 1 desire y ou to, give me a direct reply."
in front cf the tents, converseti carelessly on the groii, m.~as soiewhat suldueti by Il That boy .certaînly wyorks the hardest,'
with ecd other, or ainuseti tlueiselves thp lots of blooti anth ie pain of bis %vounds. Isaiti Edwvard, pointiug to the one breaking
vith looking about thein. Wh'ilc tians He M'as tncertin, too, wh'ethcr luis failing stones. « i du not agree %vith you, 'lie
indolently beguuiling the few minutes îvhich, strcn.uýth would ontable hlm te reach the h us father; but thcy shail theniselves de-
hati to clapse before thuey wvere -sumunnct camîps eveu if lue.could le cerWni of finding cide the Ixoint." "4 You are ver y tirei,'
to dinuuer, a full-groîvn tiger, of Uic largest thue wVay tu it ; List lits à1lxiety silon this sauid he, stopping before the Intte labourer,
size, sprang suidcuîly inu the cenitre of tire point was s1ueedily endeti by the abouts "are you îloti" Il No, Sir," replieti le,
group, seized one cf the pai'ty ina bis ex- wiîcl met lis ear, tbose of Iiis frýieutis search- briskly, 44 nlot very," anti looking up as he
tendeti jaws, anti bore biin away into the ing for him. He stfggereti oîiward ii the spoke, bis cheerful counitenlance shewed bt
wood ivith a rapidity %vhich defieti pursuit. directioni wbence the sonts proceedeti, hati declareti thue truth. - And yau," ex.
The loud outcries, raiseti by those l.'rsuns anti issueti frui the tllicket, cuvereti with clainiet 31r. Cook, turuuîng to the otber, "I
'ewhose faculties ivere no enitirely paralysed Iblood and oxhiaisted, hut free froua wuunds uîeti flot ask you such a questione yon eas
by terror andi consternation, only served tu Iof a unortal nlature. Thec joy cf the party~ fot be tired." He raiset bis ânîl and
increase the tiger's speeti. Though scarctly may be conceiveti. Incidents sinsilar tu the1 hueavy cyes, andi witlî a kiuud of hiaîf yaw,
a mnoment luad elapsed, nlot a trace <,f die fure roing us rdtive, andi sunisetiuues euading anti partly ri!,ing frons the groutid, lie mur-
animal reinaineti, so lapelictrable %vus dit usore faîdll, a.e l'y nu ufleJmîa rate of three é muuroti ini a îowv voice, - ldeeti but i amn.'
thicket through %vhielb ho hati retreateti ; escapes effecteti by officers of' thze ludiait M r. Cook looketi ut uis sou. ",Edan,,'
but notwitlustanding the apparent hopeless. aiin. , ludti are btil fiu.Ià in th e recul lection 1 saii he,, "let flot ths be forgotten ; beluere
ness cf the case, nu means %which huun cf tl:cir fiuxtis anud thea.us due nie0 nu0 1 tasknmaster ib su severe nes id1ce
prudence could suggc'st were left luituitt. ahnçà%c si,-.utod seue, t,t-.t adapte tu < and nu duy âu irksuae as <bat wvhioh ta isi
Torches were instantly collecteti, weapuins iltstrate thL adivent,,rt-ts aître of Asiaticindngiohg.
hastily snatcheti up, anti the wlîule party field sports, andtiri gitillnt spirits of thosej idounohn"
rushiet into the forest-somse beatiuug the %tho engage inu thein. 0>1 de uther twu, a WhVfen the body is indisposed, it is in W
bualhes on every side, %,vhile otliers liresset brief notice ii.ay iut be uniteretitug. that we call upon Uhc nind fer any àtressg
tixeir way tbirough thue tauîgleti undenvooti, A youug uflicer was sttuck down by a oua P pplication.-- Gallus.

ina tae f uxey incapable of tle:cruj, tiger, aud îvbile %,rit.ing uunter wounds 10- Icar is oftca concealed by a iihow «
tien. flutcd by -the atroke of thecelaws, amid daring.


